Consign For a Cause!

A Partnership between Fabulous Finds Upscale Consignment and The Inn Between

When you consign GOOD STUFF, we can do GREAT THINGS!

It's easy... donate your quality clothing, shoes, handbags, scarves, jewelry, home décor and even furniture for resale under The Inn Between's Consignment Account # (4000) and our non-profit earns money $$ (60% of the sale) to support our mission!

Bring in your clothing or home décor any day Mon-Sat, freshly laundered, in season, in style, and on hangers (we'll give them back). No appointment is necessary.

If consigning furniture, please email pictures or bring in a picture on your cell phone for prior approval.

Both stores are conveniently located at 600 S. Airport Rd., in the Meadowview Village Shopping Center
The shopping center at the corner of Nelson and Airport Roads.

www.fabfindsconsigncom - 720-340-4152 - info@fabfindsconsign.com

Feel Fabulous Today and Consign for

The Inn Between of Longmont

HOUSING SUPPORT STABILITY